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HWord
to Doctors

Wo have ttao highest regard for tho
mcdicnl profession, Our preparations
nn tint Rnld for the nut nose of untueon- -

iilnc them, but rather as an aid. Wo
lay Vt down as an established truth that
internal remedies are positively Injuri-ou- s

to expectant mothers. Tho distress
and discomforts experienced dttrinj? tho
months preceding childbirth can ho al-

leviated only by external treatment by
applying a liniment that softens and re-

laxes the ovcr-Htriiin- muscles. Wc
make and sell such a liniment, com-

bining tho ingredients in a manner
hitherto unknown, and call it

Mothers Friend
Wo know that in thousands of cases

It has proved more than a blessing to
expectant mothers. It overcomes morn
ing sicicucSH. u relieves iuc cuo m
tightness. Headaches cease, and dan-
ger from Swollen, Hard and Rising
Breasts is avoided. Labor itself is
shortened and shorn of most of the pain.

We know that many doctors recom-
mend it, and we know that multitudes
of women go to the drug stores and buy
it because they are sure their physicians
have no objections. Wc ask a trial-j- ust

a fair test. There is no possible
chance of injury being tho result, be-

cause Mother's Friend is scientific-
ally compounded. It is sold at$t a bot-

tle, and should be used during most of
the period of gestation, although great
relief is experienced if used only a short
time before childbirth. Send for our il-

lustrated book about Mother's Friend.

THE BRADFIELD REOULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, QA.

WAI. WOLFE,
iiknmui. iiitNT run

Mccormick - machinery.
KKKI'O US II A Ml

Twliif, Oil. Axle (lree, Wind Mill, rural,
ml Kim Machinery.

'.THRESHING MACHINES and ENGINES.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND Coi.I.KCTlONS.

Agent lor the Kwitablk I.ikk Assur-
ance Sucikty.

Dr. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary Graduate & Silver Medalist

Western University, Canada.

Calls Akswkkku 1ay ani Nioht.

OtrrcEOvERCooK'ft Pmahmacy.

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRV
IK YOU WANT IT.

. Crow Bridge Work or Teelb Without Flilei.
PORCELAIN INLAY

And alllhilateit Improvement la dental meeh
atilmn

I. B. C0LV1N,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS,

Lock llox ill. (Itilcle Hock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADK.
TERMS RKAMINAHI.R

OVERMAN if Hl.ACKLEDOE

RTTORNEYS - RT - L.KW.
Oltlce orer fust Otttce.

RK1) CI.OUD, NKIMASKA.

We can snrnish you brick in
any quantity at the lowest pos-

sible rata, ltrick on sain at
either of tho lumber yards.

Get Our Pricks Bki-or- Yoi
Bcy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..
Red Cloud, Neb.

' X ceod looklnr vfr'KM
bonvand poor look- -
lug Dkrnei It tb i??A
wont kind ot m com- - f? --JblotUoo. ifrtg

Eureka N

Harness Oin
!k,

bona look brtter, but mikra lb 'mai...ihmA .id vtll.M mil, II In .inn. Ilm.m

t At. Cittlon to lut tnlco u Iod a
(HlMamJ lt orrilnarll)' would. IBfA

0aWWltli '' "i.li lllaaaVr uLyilvlif STANDARD lwp
MujL- - oil co. tWiJim

Chance! ffS

PROVISIONS AGAINST FIRE.

The flnlrlrtlon H- - Knlorced by

he I'rrncli Aulhnrltlea at the
t'arlB ICxniultlon.

Intending exhibitors and visitors
from the I'nlted States to the 1'arls ex-

position In 1'JOO will be Interested in
knowing what arrangements ami regu-

lations will be mnilc bj the French
authorities against tire. The Paris ex-

position administration has taken all
the measures possible totilTord seeurltj
to exhibitors and lsltors ngnluM lire
at the exposition. The regulations are
rather olumlnoiis, containing ail ar-

ticles distributed In six chapters. Thew
reirulntlmiH take up the openings and
exits and the stairways and doors of all
palaces and buildings. They regulate
the width of doors and steps. All ex-

terior doors will open in and' out.
Doors opening only Inwnrd must re-

main open constantly. Ihncrgeiicy
doors will bear an inscription stating
their purpose, and In all hallways and
corridors painted arrows will Indicate
the direction of the exit. An emer-
gency lighting sjstem for night use will
consist of lamps of one-candl- e power,
bearing the distinctive red color. All
wood of the framework In the build-
ings will be covered with an Insulating
cont of mnterlnl. All
stairways will be of fireproof material,
the tloors of all buildings, palaees, the
ater halls, cafes, concert rooms, ex-

hibition places ami all railings and bal-

ustrades will also be of fireproof ma-

terial and before accepted will be thor-
oughly tested at the expense of the
contractors. All decorative canvas,
awnings and canvas coverings must be
fireproof. All electric Installation of
cables, lamps, wires ami conductors in
the interior of the buildings must In-

put up under the supervision of the
director of exploitation, All motive
povvcrvvlll be admitted only under rigid
conditions. The use of celluloid in
lamps, globes, balloons and other fancy
apparatus for lighting decoration will
be forbidden. The regulations for heat-
ing and lighting provide that it can
only be done by gas and electricity. The
lire of hydrocarhures, oils and petro-
leum, acetylene gns and other gases
than coal gas is positively forbidden,
cither for beating, lighting or motive
xmer. The construction of meeting

halls, cafes, concert halls and theaters
must be of fireproof material, and the
theater curtain must be of iron or
asbestos cloth. The lighting of such
places will be exclusively by electricity.
A lire service ns nearl.v perfect as pos-

sible will be established, with a wuter
piping and pressure sufllcieut for fire
men s service. I lie administration as-

sumes the right to enforce nny meas-
ures that may be deemed necessary to
Assure safety. Iron Age.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

First Walter "How's the new
guest?" Second Walter "Tip-top.- "

'lown Topics.
"Jones is very superstitious." "Why

do you think so?" "He owes me $13
and won't pay It." N. O.

Itacon "You mv your son at college
writes a IxtUI hand?" Kgbert "I
hhould say so. He's just, written for
flMI moie." -- Yonkers .Statesman.

On the lload. "And what does the
local critic su. of ineV" asked tin-(hos- t.

"Oh! he lets you down ea,,"
icplied Hamlet. "He merely su.vs that
tin ilii- -i wasn't ti tie to life." Puck.

.Senilltv. Mr. Dullrrbv "I wonder
why thc.v call iIium- - tall, i

clocks ;raiulfathciM' clocks." Mrs.
Diilli rli.v "Oh, I suppose It's because I

lliev'rc geiicrnllv run down." .Iew'.
els' Wickl.v.

Keuiolc and .sate. "Our htei u'
cluli is ;olng to Ml inly the
ci. i." "Isn't that rather hacUue.u'dV"
"Yes; but in ilNciissiug people who
.ire dead, jim know, wv won't be
timpteil lo gossip." Detroit Free
Press.

A schoolmaster sends us mi answer
given lit a bv lu a "general Informa-
tion" evauiiuutlou. Asked who Tutu
Mann was, the bo. replied: "Tom
Man is what one calls a woman who
behaves like a man, us one calls a boy-

ish girl a torn boy." London Truth,

LINE.
Weather somewhat cooler and dry.
Tho corn Iiiih not milTercd very much

except near tho grnin Holds.

Chinch hugs ait) doing Homo diinniRti
and Ki'iiHshupperrt have taken most of
tho garden truck.

Harvesting is a thing of the past, and
threshing is next in order.

Eddie Aubufchou is under the doc-

tor's earn this week.
Grandma Huaiichamp js sonic hotter

at this writing.
Claik Stevens is on the sick list, and

is undor the care of Dr. Creighton.
Tho Fourth was celebrated at

Throckmorton's grove, also at Jeff
Htauchamp's place at the river bridge.
All report a good time.

Speuce Totter is. on tho sick list this
week.

Buchanan, Mioh., May 2a.
Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

Gentlemen: My mamma has been a
gruat coffee drinker and has found it
very injurious. Having used several
packages of your Grain-o- , tho drink
that takes the place of colTee, sho finds
it much butter for herself and, for us
children to drink, Sho has given up
coll'eo drill King entirely. Wo uso a
package of Grain-- every week. I am
ton years old,

Yours respectfully,
rANNIK William.

Tho Chief iuid ChicaKO Jntor Ocomi
ono year for 11.20.

I
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What a Little Faith Did
FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

LITTER TO URS. FIMKI1AU NO. f9,8&

"I vvns it great sulTerer from fcinnlo
weakness and had no strength. It wns
impossible for mo to uttend to my
household duties. I lint! tried every-
thing and many doctors, but found no
relief.

"My sister advised mo to try Lydla
K. Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound,
which 1 did; before using all of ono
bottle 1 felt better. I kept on with it
and to my great surprise J aid cured.
All who Miller from female complaints
should glvo It ii trial." Miih. Rock-wr.M- .,

1" S. Division St., GIiand
Uai'ids, Mich.

rrnni Grntefiil Newark Woman.
" When 1 wrote to you 1 was very

sick, had not been well for two years.
The doctors did not seem to help me,
and ono said 1 could not live three
months. I had womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kidney anil bladder trouble.
Thero seemed to be such u drawing
nnd burning pain in my bowels that I
could not rest anywhere. After using
Lydla B. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound nnd Sanative Wash and follow-
ing your advice, 1 feel well again and
stronger than ever. My bowels feel as If
they had been made over new. With
tnuny thanks for your help, I remuln,
L. 0., 74 ANN St., Nkwauk, 2s J."

7 Excursions to the Black Hills-- 7.
Juno 21; July", 8, 9, 10 nnd 18; and

August 'J.
Make a mental memorandum of these

dates.
On any of them you can buy tickets

to Hot Springs, Custer (Sylvan Lake,)
Dcadvvood, Spearflsh and Sheridan,
Wyo., at a rate of one fare plus $2.00

for the round trip
Tickets will be good to return until

October ill, the longest return limit,

ever made for tickets sold at so low a

rate.
Unless you have been there you have

no idea of the attractions of the Black
Hills resorts. At Hot Springs for in

stance, yon cun bathe, ride, drive, bi
cycle and play golf all day and every
day. The pure air and tho wonderful
healing waters will rejuvlnate nnd
strengthen you as nothing else can do.

Sylvan Lake, besides being tho pret-tie- st

spot in the Black Hills, is one of
the most populat. (Jo there if you
would escape midsummer's heat. Tho
railroad ride to Spesrlisb is one of the
experiences of a lifetime. 'Ihousands
make the trip erery year. Speartish
Canon, through vhich the railroads
run, is worthy of comparison with tho
HneHt scenery in Colorado.

Information about trains, through
cars, em., can be had at all B. & M.
K. 11. ticket othces.

.). Francis,
Ueo'l Pins. Agt.

Omaha, Neb .

-- -. .
W IY do the ladies prefer the New
Home sewing machine to all others?
Because, with its double feed, it car-

ries llm work tluougli without their
having to guide it. Fur sale by F V

Tnvlor

Tllh MIIKI" t per yi'lll

THESE
Ladies

HAVE NEVER
Tried the .Great

eyatem regulator
PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS.

Because they think itia
Injstv and bitfcr, disagreeable

Ifo tb stomnch and vioIertT

inaction.
ACK THC6E

Thev will TellyouiTis

noTatallcMreeable.
AndasacurcforlndMoo,
LConstipatloo, Kidney

.Disorders iv is un
excelled.

O. L. CO rriN(, Sppcinl Agent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Stale uf I

Wi'lmtur ('011111-- f In tho County Court.
In ilia muttrr of the rMnle of Clmrlea SoliulU,

llLTCIIKeil.
Nolll'O la llOtt'tiN ttUeil Id all liOlkOliH liiivlnc

dlittiiiN 11 nil ilcnmniln hkhIiini ('luult-- schullz,
lali- - of WvliNler ( auul, iU'ccukoi), t tin t Uu lime
for IIIIlIK ClllllllK HKIIIIIht Mill) It lx
lmiiilhit from llil' LTIh liny of July. wq. All
Mich iiriuiia 11 ro ii'iiiotoil to prt'H'iii iliulr
iIaIiiih wltli tl,i vnui-livr- In tho (.'ouiity JikIkc
01 rum mum), mi inn iiunu iiitri-iu- . on or lie
foru l In-- :sth ilay ut .Inmmry. limi, mul all
rlntiiiH no tllc-i-l will bi honnt lioforn thu miKI
Jinlne 011 thu il'.HIi ilay of January, ItKJl, at 10
o'clock tt.m.

Jaiui Duri'r, Couoly Judgt.

The Way to Go to California
is in a tourist sleopor, personally con-
ducted, via tho Burlington Route. You
make fast time. You seo tho linest
scenery on tho globe.

Your car is not so expensively fur-
nished as a palace sleeper, but it is
just as clean, Just ascoinfortablo, just
as good to ride in and nearly $20.00
cheaper. It has wile vestibules,
Pint8ch gas; high backed scats; a uni
formed pullmun porter; clenn bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and' a
hemline inPLMi, Heine strongly nnd
heavily built, it rides smoothly; is
warm lu winter and cool in summer.

In clinrgo of each exclusion party is
an experienced' excursion conductor
.vlio accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Oiuahii,St. Joseph, Lin-
coln and Hastings every Thursday, ar-
riving San FrnnciM-- following Sunday,
Los Angeles Monday Only three day,
from the Missouri river to tho Pacific
coast, including u stop-ove- r of 1J hours
at Denver utid 2 hours at Salt Lake
Citv two of the most inturcsline cit
ies on iiiecoiiiiiiuiu. roi iiiiucr giving
full information, cnll at any Burling-
ton Monte ticKet ofllcc, or write to

J. Francis.
Gen'l Passenger Agent Omaha, Neb.

m a a

GOSIIKN, Il.l..
Gknkskk Pure Food Co., LeHoy,N. Y.

Dear Sirs: Some days since a pack-

age of (rain-- was left at my ollice.
1 took it home and gave it a trial, and
I have to say 1 was very much pleased
with it, as a substitute for cotTeo. Wo
have always used tho best Java and
Mocha in our family, but I am free to
say I like the (Jiain-- 0 ns well as the
best cnlTee I ever drank.

Respectfully yours,
A C. Jackson, M. 1).

i

i

Our phone number is now 72. Call
us up when you need job printing.

SCROFULA
thin blood, weak lungs and
paleness. You have them in
hot weather as well as in cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures
thern in summer as in winter.
It is creamy looking and
ant tasting.

joe. and fio all drurebu.

sTojist

llts
wNeek

i

and watch
it calcu-
late.

The bluest surprise
you ever struck. The
Chief calculating pen-
cil is the most interest-
ing educational device
of the age. A boon to
everyone.

Given
Away

Free.
We have on hand one
gross of these pencils
and will give one with
each dollar paid us on
subscription while they,
last. If you want one,
now is the time to gee
it frae. Thev won'u
last lontr. First conn
first served.

Tho best cnllat'H iiihiU arc to l) hud of
us. Nuuk comfurifor our hwrsn en- -

sontlnl, if you cxpout him to do Rood
work. An uiimitig, pooriy-innu- o

collar is a sourco ol continual in Sta-

tion to tlio lirrso. For
HORS-COl-L.7R- S

uro iniido with 11 viuw to conlfort, dur-nullit-

nnd trond nppiurnncu,
Wo will sell you

THE FINEST HRRN6SS
ivurythliiK complotc, for your liorso.

Good for liurd worn, Rood for show
occasions

J. O. Butler, THE4RfESS

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot Base, n powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives Instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's tbe greatest com
fort discovery of tho age. Cures and
prevents swoolcn feet, blisters, callous
and soro spots. Allen's foot ease is a
certain cure for swoating, hot, aching
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
2.'c, Trial package free" by mail. Ad-

dress AllenS. Olmstend, LeUoy, N. Y.

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

desiring to teach in Webster county
are hulil in tho superintendent's ollice
at Red Cloud, the third Saturday in
each mouth.

Eva J. Cask. County Supt.

Aoknts Wantki). Wo want an ac-tiv- u

agent in Red Cloud and vicinity
to represent tho largest evergreen nur-

series in the U. S A. full lino of hardy
fruits, shado and ornamental trees,
shrubs, etc Three plans, pay weekly.
Address at once, I'ho Elgin nurseries,
Elgin, Illinois.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it. '

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
condi-

tion of the kid-

neys; stains
your Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass or pain in
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order. ,

What to So.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
Koot, the great Kidney remedy lunula every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,

linen

address Dr. Kilmer & noma ot bwudd-roo- i

Co.. Blnhamton. N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper,

iM
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HAIR
ClMSMt tDd. tttVltinti Ul Dtlf,
rromMH a insuriABK frawu.
Haver Ttlli to Utor Ony
uair 10 lis xouiaiui yoior.

Curt clp iIIkum btlr inline.

AlaariralliMa L4l, ut Urarflit

Iq UED d1 Uald Bltalllo DOIM Mtl(4
iwiUtUMfltMa. Iaeaiaalcr. wihI Daaccroaa NakaUtaUoaa u laalUf
tlaa. Buy Af yr liracf In arra4 4i. la
uapi for t'artlatar. Taatlaaaatala
U Halter for Lsdlea.M lllr. T

MaII. 1 1I.OOO TMllmealaJi. S.ldbr
It I..H..I.I. llh.la i'hBl.t (1a

Mraaoa ItiU tir. Modlavn 1'nrL.l'IULA.. k'A.

MymPTn

unhealthy

llli
PAfeKfefe'S

BALSAM

PEHHYftoyAULLts
VlN8AFE.

swmm vigiB v

Member from the 24th
(Peoria Co.) District of
the Illinois House of

Telia the
People how Be was

OP

OUR KZW l& H.

Hon. Alva Merrill

Rep-

resentatives,

CURED
RHEUMATISM.

Northampton, III., Auk. 12, iSoo.
Tho Ootids Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

(lentlemeiu- -l find been suffering from Rheu-mal- ic

pains lit my body und had tried many reme-

dies with little satisfaction until I purchased

Dodd's Kidney Pill. The rellel was something

teyond my expectation and I am now cured and

heartily endorse Dodd'a Kidney Pills to any one

ni. .,nnii Kldnevi or Rheumatic palm.

(P

mm Ml I

"LITTLE GIANT"

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all
Dlseanes ot the Kidneys.

Sold by all dealers In medi-

cine, 0 centsaboxorslxboie
for 2.S0. Sent on receipt of
price by Tbe Dodda Medicine
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Our is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLD
PRICES.

Waqon SoalcbBaok of Office.
Buy and sell Baled Hay, Corn, OatB

Millet, Barloy, Etc.
Full line of Flour and Feed on band.

W. B. ROBV,
No. 1 Tninu Av. Phone No. 51

SOUTH SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN .1

ATines,

Liquors,
California randies.

PABSTMILWAUKEE'Beer

AIAVAYS.ONcTAP.

TRADES
GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT 1H GOLD TO EVER! STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

Ilrv iiiinn ut Mm liiive lo--r. Uk pilnu of tlil I'iirIiio In nnr il.iy on t of ln
autflciuii t.iu'l o miiii- - wlml inliis )oui-mo'.-- wliliout wiiut. Oct one-no-

10 do jour tmiiii-nii- ; ik-i- i tnurn Is no wind or to ilo It Wi'iitliur loos not
Hlli-r- t Hh ni.it.. (nil ( - t ' lrv. wind or aim. It It 11 ,li sumii lit tills niuchlne.
Wlll'iilho hlifll oil 11. cr-iii- l

, mw il. cliurii ttintur and Is tmiuly for a liunilru'l other
(oliv. In llm liuiiMi r 11 I ho fnim. C"t lunhinK tit kiiip when not woi-UIn-

. anil onlp 1

to 'i cm- - f-- r liniir wln'ii worLlnir. Sliliifl cninplntoly m-- I up, mmiy to run. no fouudo-Mn- n

iHi-dril- . 11 j.'ri" tniincv tivtm. Iliulre- - jtruutlrallv no attnntlnn, anil Is
ibnilnii'lv Hiifi. Wc mtiM nil cIom of i):iollu Kiixtnos from t'i loT.'i hoi-v- j

iwiw-.r-
. Writ

r clrciiiiir nmt 'cll prlr- -.

FAIR3ANKS, MORSE & CO., OmAHfl,

TRADERS ITJMBJ&R CO,
IN

LUMBER and COAL
KviiJLclirxii material, Btc.

red Cloud. - - Nebraska
PLATT & FREES CO.,

Chicago lumber Yard
RKD OLOU1), nkbraska;

B, int. ROSS. PROF.

bods to any part of the city.

aliBito
Coal

NBB.

DKALHRS

.umber, Lime. Goal andj.Cement.

dbity Dray and Express Line.

Delivered

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATVS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 52.

fJ


